**ATM20040**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product photo:</th>
<th>Dimension:</th>
<th>98(L)x60(W)x14(H)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>V.A:</td>
<td>76(L)x25.2(W)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dotsize:</td>
<td>0.55x0.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dotpitch:</td>
<td>3.55 x 5.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Controller/Driver</td>
<td>S6AC069</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5 x 8 with Cursor Dots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1/16 Duty, 1/5 Bas, 20CHAR x 4LINE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### OPTIONS FOR SERIES

#### PORLARIZER Type
- R = Reflective
- F = Translfective
- M = Transmissive, Positive
- N = Transmissive, Negative

#### BACKLIGHT TYPE
- L = LED backlight (array)
- S = LED backlight (side)
- E = EL backlight

#### TEMPERATURE
- S = 0°C to 50°C
- W = -20°C to 70°C

#### LCD PANEL
- T = TN type
- G = STN gray type
- Y = STN yellow-green type
- B = STN blue type
- F = FSTN type

#### VIEWING ANGLE
- B = Bottom View (6:00)
- T = Top View (12:00)